
Tc Missez, Gots Ta Be Ya Lady
The fact that we are no more
We is drivin me so crazy
And the things you do to me's
Enough for me to want ya baby
We foreva I won't leave ya
That's the things we both was sayin
You and me got chemistry that's
Why I gots ta be ya lady
[x2]
Ok I'm better than ya next
And I'm nothin like ya last
You used to say
If you do me a praisin favor
I'll do ya back
But I guess I did the opposite
Cause you and me are through
But shit id wrather spend my life alone
If I can't be with you
And that's the truth
Look what we been through
All the memories we have
Talkin late night on the phone
And makin good songs off in the bed
Look what we shared and
Yeahh we both did things to
Bring those sucka thangs
From my freakin childish ways to all
Ya groupies on my stage
But it's ok I still don't hate you
I wouldn't trade you for the world
And ya oughtta be my nigga
Cause I gotta be ya girl
Don't be a fool you know you love me
And it's true I love you too
Me and you should be a we again
So tell me what's with you
The fact that we are no more
We is drivin me so crazy
And the things you do to me's
Enough for me to want ya baby
We foreva I won't leave ya
That's the things we both was sayin
You and me got chemistry that's
Why I gots ta be ya lady
[x2]
When we broke up man
You know you split my whole heart inhalf
Man I could'ntbelieve this
Cause I knew she used to be your past
All that breakin up and makin up
Man that got to go
Cause when we got right back together
It wasn't the same anymore
When we got mad at eachother
I knew you loved me right then
Used to call and say your sorry
Can I come and see you boo
Yeahh you had me mesmorized
In the club and in the booth
Yeahh I love my nigga
And best believe that's gon be the truth.
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